
Rockingham Rocket.. The upper Btory of tht court hm,B ' He Showed His Good Sense.11 .' u.. ... T r Event fc whiclawin pe ready for court next week. Our traveling "men as a rule are men ofhttire OTc tclied. and .W-ai- lively disposition. 1 ney make a good imA crowd of eierhtft
c7w. WORLEY, Foreman,

""THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1889.
pression on the public by their engaging
manners, but when the true gentleman withtown Bilin rtiii ..

rn, , aui HOW OUIKV.-- I EW YORKkind and sympathetic impulses and that
feelina of tenderness, known only to ment succeeded in disposing

of 20- - or 25 of the machines at S3fiChurch Directory.
That don't look like "hardoyieue.

times."
of the highest- - order is to be shown, the
"drummer" is not behind his fellows. Capt.
C.T?. Hoke, one of the most widely known
traveling men --in the South, writes : "I
got from vou a bottle of Dr Westmoreland's

UETHODIST CHURCH Rev. M. L.
Wood, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
11 i m , and at a 7:SP

every Wednesday even-- . JA- - Wright's popular way of do-
ing business, and easy terms of sale, Calisaya Tonic for my little daughterwho

Sabbath-scho- ol at S:30 P. M. iwKuwrwun tde fine quality of had, been prostrated , with tever and was
verv weak and had no appetite. She had

TUPTIST CHURCHRev. L. Johh- - gooa ?e candles, has won for him- . ID rSt A "KT ...... not Used more than half the bottle before
she had an excellent appetite and regaineden Pastor. services ist ana 3rd Sunday , &"uu u-au- isow is the time to feis, Massun? and Managarie;Vits ana ta oauv moraine in eacn i f"v jwu urucrs wim him tn Pi. her strength with astonishing Tapidily. I
believe it to be an excellent Tonic." ThisWILT, KTftrBlT ATmonth; ttooerue, ui ounaay aiternoon wgans ana Sewing Machines

at 4 o'clock ; Pleasant Ogre. &d Sunday I in order to get them by Christmas! Tonic is sold by Dr W. M. Fowlkes & Co. Offers Inducements- Special -Why will you cough-whe- n Shiloh's Cureft illV.BSrat4T2 WlU ve manLord.r8 to fill.
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,

Subbatn-scno- oi every oauD&iu at a.m. I
1 We have been aslrerl hv pav wn.

ROCEUGHAn, ft. C,
ONE DAY, ONLY,

TuesdaVjDecemtoer 3rd.
PEE DEb rlMUUio M. Ji.;UKCH ljam RainwnteM " " 50 cts., and $1, at Fowlkes' drug store.

New Advertisements.that his daughter Miss Sallie was
buried in Chesterfield county, S. C

icuittuiB were interred at Uak
vrrovecourcn Marlboro county, S.

Rev. r. L. townsend, rastor. Servi-

ces at 11 a. m. on the 1st Sunday and jit
8 p m. on the 3rd Sunday in each month.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev.

p. R. Law, Pastor. Services the 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. m, and 8 p. m.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Y. M. C A. meets every Friday night.

IN LADIES' DRESS GOODS !
v., on tne luth ult., and funeralized
by Rev. F. L. Townsend. Cheraw
reporter please copy.

Just received, a lot of the prettiest we have ever kept. All1 be concert at Pee Dee HeightsTHE MAILS.
lasi oaiuraay nignt conducted bv will enre jrou

coax's for X5eDr.Bair 8 Cough SyrupPnafnffir onens at 7 o'clock A.nr MuU rvV. It. L. lowngend. was neiiMs
eoins West on C. C. Railroad close at 6:3o be recitations by children, and dia- -

w 1 : T7.i.i ii iiugus etc., oy oia ones were very

Latest Styles. We have marked down prices so
low that they are bound to move at once.

New lot Ladies' Shoes to arrive this week. We secured a special bargain
in these. Fine Shoes from 75c up. Our Ladies' Shoes at $1.18

is a bargain every pair warranted. Can save you 25 per
cent on shoes. .

HERE I AH!
IN THE ROCKETTS.

Kuuu. ine programme wassand- -

p. M. ; mans goiug j-- aa- uosa at :ao a. it.
Money order department open from 8 a,

M. to 5 P. M.
D. M. Morrison, Postmaster.

wiched with good music furnished
by the Pee Dee brass band which

ADVERTISING-- ' BATES. J. S. GOLDSTONawoke the sleepy babies at intervals.
The concert was given for the Dur--
poae of raising missionary money.6 mo. 12 mo. I am carrying one of the best stocks of

Groceries in Rockingham, and selling them
at low prices. I sell as cheap as anybody.

1 time,
nch, .75

1.25
l A collection was taken up in the

audience that realized $8.20. The
Let everybody come to Tne lor

1 mo.
2.00
2.50
4.00
5.00
7.00

15.00

choir then rendered some sweet vo

3 mo.
4.00
5.00
7.00
8.00

12.50
27.00

cal music, the benediction was nro- -

6.00
9.00

10.00
14.00
27.00
45.00

All

2 "
S "

i col
"f

1 "

10.00
12.00
14.00
22.50
45.00
80.00

yearly

2.00
2.50
400
8 00

nounced and alf went home satisfied
with the entertainment. Mr. Town-sen- d

is the man to get ud goodThese ar net rates,
contracts payable quarterly. things. And as a humorous preacher

Big lot of Tobacco, worth 30c, we are retailing
at 22 1-- 2 cents per pound.

We buy cheap for cash and sell for cash, which enables us to sell cheaper
than those who buy and sell ou time. Our stock is now complete

and prices so low we are bringing in customers from neighboring
towns in greater numbers than ever before. This causes

some of their merchants to howl out "shoddy goods,"
but it does not hurt our trade, because it is untrue.

A hurt child always hollers. If we were not
hurting them by underselling they would

say nothing about us. The tale of
trashy goods, coming from

those who know
nothing about

our stock amounts to nothing. Our customers
have found we keep as good goods as anybody

and sell them lower, and

ne "gets there."LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Hun here, everybody.

FINE COFFINS
W-d-. Gaskets.
The undersigned has just received and

has on hand a lot of very fine Caskets and
Coffins which he will sell as low as they
can be bought in Charlotte or Atlanta.

Cotton, 91 ce'nts. The Circus.
Speaking of Andress' Circus whichRead Mr. Russell's new advertise-

ment. "Chrismas is coming." appears in Rockingham on Tuesday,
December 3, the Henderson Toma
hawk sayg :H. C. Watson, Esq., certainly

drives a handsome pair of blacks.
I am sure I can suit the most refined taste,
both as to quality of workmanship and
price- - Your patronage will be thankfully

"There were about three thousand
Still have the crowd with us.people in the main tent of Andress'

-ir . i .i i. W. D. USSERY.ived.
circus yesieraay, wiin prooaoiy aIf you don't take the Rocket,

come forward and subscribe. Only
$1.50 a year.

thousand in the side show. The
ground was mudd3', and the riding For Sale.

TTAVING RENTED OUT my farm in

Within our immense pavilion may be seen

AlV ADMIRABLE COLLECTION
Of the World's most Meritorious Novelties.

-- Real Glimpses of a Genuine Fairylands
FOB ALL THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Vnd making everyone better, brighter, wiser and happier for having
entered its wonder-guarde- d portals. Nearly every representa-

tive of the brute creation, trained to do his master's bidding
ALL PERFORMING HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT TRICSS,

Europe and America have contributed their best and brighest Arenio
and Gymnic Stars to make this

The World's Host Mighty and Brilliant Amusement Institute.
Io our Menagerie and Museum Departments will be found a Grand

Zoological Gathering, of all that is worth seeing in the Animal
Lviugdom.

An Inexhaustible display of Nature's Curious Freaks and Creations
vlmistrosities, forming the most complete collection of Savage Beasts in the
World, including ZIP, Africa's King of all Beasts. A VERY CONTINENT

F YLKSH AND BONES, whose monster ears alone would cover aDy otber
Living Elephant.

..AJLli;iX13fc2R, THE JLAJTUi:.
TV o Change. INfo Postponement.

A Grand Street Pageant daily at 10 A. M., worth coming miles to see.
All Rail Roads will run low rate round trip excursion trains to the oity

in which we exhibit.
For particulars consult your local Ticket Agent.

We intend to keep our house as it is, not only the cheapest retail house

in the county, but the cheapest in the State.was on this account not verv rnrvl
Mai. Jones is at his old stand. He The animal exhibit was fairlv eood.

keeps first-clas- s shoes and harness The band was splendid, and the
alwiyson hand. ponies performed well, but the

il 'Black Jack, with the intention of
moving to another county, I will offer for.

sale on the premises, at public auction, on
Tuesday, the 26th day of November, 1889,greatest curiositv was the sunlit

Let evervone that owes SUbscrip- - man. who rnntnrted his hn1v in si

tion to the ROCKET, thinfc pf US when Uaeminirlv imnossihla wav. YVahnvR

COME, ALL WHO WANT BARGAIN'S.
Very Respectfully,

Jolin XX Collins- -

Rockingham, N. C.

all my stock, cattle, nogs, buggies, wagons,
household and kitchen furniture, farming
utensils, and a lot of corn, hay, shucks,
fodder, &c. Terms of sale cash.thev come to Court, next week. attended some of the best shows ever

M. J . TMRUWiiK.
Nov. IS, 1889-2- 1

J. A. Mc CLENN Y,

Our Baptist Minister, Mr. L.Johns-
on, haB moved his family here. We
welcome them to our midst.

in America, and have never seen the
tumbling and trapeze performances
excelled."

They, come to Rockingham well
recommended and will give two WATCHMAKER

AND

Revs. F. L. Townsend, M. L.
Wood and Mr. H.C. Wall are attend-
ing the Conference at Greensboro this
week. Mrs. M. J. K.; ROCKINGHAM MARKET. Jeweler.See notice of For Sale by

GO TOMcAskell.
Formerly of Goldsboro, N. C. wishes us to
state that he is located in Rockingham,

C0REECTED WEEKLY BY

W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE.
Mr. John R. Holt has purchased his

Let everyone bow in Thanksgiv-
ing to-da- y and thank our Supreme
Ruler for goodness shown us in the
past.

at Wright's music house, for the purpose of Sr. W. M. Fowlkes u Company's Drug Storefather's stock of goods and will conduct a
first-cla- ss grocery store at the Holt stand. repairing Watches, Clocks and J ewelry of

Tht County Institute.
Our people have been looking for-

ward with high anticipations to the
visit of Prof Alderman to our town
on his round of Institute work for
the State. He began his lectures
and instructions in the Methodist
Sunday-schoo- l chapel on Monday
last. There is a general attendance

will doall kinds. All having watches
Look out for an advertisement from him well to call on him FOR PURE DRUGS.Messers Jas. T. LeGrand. J. D,
next week.

MEDICINES, CHEMI PAINTS, OILS, VAR- -
J. R. Britt, Laurinburg, N. C, is 2,000 NISHES & DYE-STUF- FSCALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

headquarters for Buggies, and Road
Carts. Handmade Harness a special-

ty. Write for prices.

Country Produce Is quoted at buying price
COTTON Middling, 9f

Good Middling, 10
BACON Sides, per lb 78

Shoulders " 68
Hams, " 1215

BEESWAX, 16161
CHICKENS 1520
EGGS, per dozen, 12J15
FLOUR Country, per sack,. ...2.253.00

Northern, ' 2.503.00
Patent, " (3.75

GRAIN
Corn, per bushel, 6580
Oats, " 5065
Peas, " 751.05

of the county teachers, both male
and female The exercises continue
until Saturday next. It is the uni-

versal opinion among our citizens

TOILET AND

FANCY ARTICLES,

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

DER BRACES,
sAeyRT of
CLOTHINGTh.9 Montgomery Bonanza. CANDIES, STATIONERY,that no occasion of greater interest

We have been prevented from DAMAGED BY FIEE AND WATEBto the people has ever been held,
and it is especially fortunate that so

PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac,

BUIST'S SEEDS.

CIGARETTES,

FINE JEWELRY.publishing to the world the fact of

Bundy and Prof. Alderman will
make speaches at the County Insti-
tute next Friday.

Superior Court and Comissiotiers
day next Monday and the Circus on
Tuesday following will cause an un-
usually large crowd in town.

Mr. T. J. Steele returned from
Florida last Friday. He reports his
crop of orangrs very good and
prices according.

Boom ! Crack 1 Bangl The woods
are full of amateur sportsmen to-da- y

and woe be it to the sparrow that
crosses their path.

Uucle Bacchus Cole, an old and
respecCed colored man, who lived
near town, died last Saturday and
was buried Sunday.

Now on our front counter and showaccomplished a scholar and lecturer the recent discovery in this county
as Prof. Alderman is in charge of windows, selling at 25, 50 and

75 cents on the dollar on New
York cost.

of the "Tebe Saunders" mine, loca-

ted ten miles west of Troy, in We make a BDecialtv of Rubber Roofins Paint. Ready Mixed Paints for inside andthe work. Those who absent them

HIDES Dry, per lb, 810
Green", " 452

SALT, per Sack, 1.001.10

MONEY-SAVIN- G ITEMS.
outside work, Lewis' Lead, Window Glass, &c.

BIG REDUCTION in the price of Drugs and Medicines in job lots. Laudanum.selves from the Professor's exercises,
particularly the teacher class, will

Uwharne township, because we

promised Mr. Saunders soon after its $9.50 Wool Suits (only got wet) $G.25. Paregoric, Quinine and other standard medicines as cheap as you can buy them in
Baltimore or elsewhere. Everything at lowest prices to the retail trade.Our Sealskin Plush Garments are $18 Melton Suits " $12be losers unmistakably. Let all

J. D. Westebvelt, Jb., just from the University of Maryland, can be found$15 Cassimere Suits " " $11turn out on to morrow, theconclud Seme $10 lor $5.00. at the Drug Store day and night and will be pleased to serve his friends and the
public. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours.ing day.

dry steamed and blocked just as the
finest Alaska Seal would be. That
insures the wear as well as the cer-

tain and exact fit. But their good-
ness begin? away back of that.
Evervone is of the best Plush. Hold

EVERYTHING GOING. SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICE?.
Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVERThe Book Reception.

Also a large WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap andCome and see for yourself !

Stock of First-Clas- s Goods.
The delightful company which met in

RETcoM mended by PHYsictANS. warranto, j Hi w Ejji i oi every aesenn- -
tion at lowest prices fine diamond Ring?, Pins, Studs, &c.the Y. M. C A. Hall last Friday night

were not disappointed in the pleasure

The bear
men were in town last week. They
had two fine ipecimens of bears and,
after acting with the same, vamosed. C. A. Dixon, & Co.,which was theirs. As a recreation and

literary treat it was all which the occasion CHRISTMAS IS COMING,

discovery, not to publish it, for rea-

sons which he would at the proper
time explain, until he gave us per-

mission to do so. We have kept our
word until now, that the "cat is out
of the bag" we feel at liberty to give
the facts as far as we know them.

The half is not known, nor cannot
be known, until Mr. Saunders be-

comes willing to give to the public
the fact as to how much of the pre-

cious metal he has actually taken
from his new mine. There is no
doubt but that considerably over
one hundred thousand dollars
woith has been taken out ; that it is

gotten out by the quantity of

pounds daily, and that so far there
is no signs of its diminishing in its

All those wishing to buy the Self-- promised to be. The bright smiles of ladies
Threading Needle" can do so by ap illumined the room, while the boys were

Fine Clothiers and Furnishers.

15 East Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.out in their best kilt and on their usua'
and you want to buy yourself something new, and all the children will want a new
suit, a new pair of shoes, stockings, gloves, a new dress, new suspenders, new hat or
cap, new pair of pants, oroat, new dress, shirt, under vests. New and nobby
scarfs, a beautfful and useful present. In making a present make one of something
useful. We have a show-cas- e full of pocket knives from 5 cents up to S1.00 a nice

good behavior. Sacred songs and prayer
prefaced the order of the evening which
was the reception of books as presents to

one of the finer grade at arm's
length ; is genuine Seal as rich ?
And our guarantee goes with every
garment. Fresh lot on the racks.
Seal Plush'Coats at the very lowest
prices. Seal Plush Jackets at $10, is
something new in this part of the
country. Examine the quality, it's
all right. Modjeskas and Long Wraps
in several patterns. French Robes.
See them and you get an idea of the
variety within the reach of a little
money. You can go higher or lower
and get neatness and newness and
style in whatever you hit upon. A
Scotch Tam is about as warm and
saucy a rig as the child can have, or
there are knitted Caps or Puffed Out-
ings, or sailors, or shapes in cloth.
It looks like the dawn of a buckle

plying to Mrs. P..C. Worley, sole
agent for Rockingham.

Mr. Sam Gardiner, who lives a
mile or so from Mt. Gilead in Mont-

gomery county, was found dead in
bed one night last week by his wife.
A blood vessel bursting was the
cause of his demise.

the Y. M. C A. library, and the recitation o:
thing for a present for the boys. Then you could please the wife very much by mak-
ing her a present of a pretty carpet. We have a few handsome pieces left, examine
them. We have a big lot of ladies' and gent's shoes, at lowerprices than ever. We
have the biggest nt Toilet Soap ever offered for the price., This soap is made from

pieces by chosen persons. The "Reception'
brought in over 60 valuable volumes
while the "recitations" were admirably COTTON OIL,
done. The Misses Wood both showed tal

and i3 said to make the skin velvety and soft. Try a cake, only 5 cents. This soapWhile passing Mr. H. C. Dockery's
residence the other day, we noticed
a number of Turkevs gathered upon

ent in elocutionary work, while Mr. "Reb"
Leak sustained his reputation in a similar

role. The marked success attending the
affair is a forcible appeal for a repetition at
no distant day.

is sold under contract tnatis, you agree not to ask more tnan O cents a bar. We ex-
pect to have a lot of Christmas Gocds on exhibition in due time. All of which are use-
ful and serviceable articles, and at the same time handsome presents at extremely low
prices. Remember us.

rich out-pu- t.

We learned, yesterday about six
pounds had been taken out this
week by six or eight hands, who are
left in charge of the mine during
Mr. Saunders' absence.

the roof of an adjacent house. We.
suppose they selected the placets
their thanksgiving roost.

i ours respectiully,

m. H.Hussell.THE WORLD'O CEOTHamilton Wilson, a son of George

E. Wilson, had both of his arms FOR SALE.It will be remembered that the
Nrw Ynrt Racket fa the cheanest Kid Button 82.50 Shoo
house in town, and is selling more broken yesterday afternoon between Hm tin ami for Htrrln. Vtt and Wear. FOIMTBH

day. They've caught on everywhere.
Buckles for sashes, buckles for dress-
es, buckles tor shoes and for hats;
buckles for use and for looks. And
they come in the cutest possible
shapes. We've a glittering gather-
ing of them. Furs and Fur Trim-
mings. The most fashionable styles.
The very lowest prices.

T. L. SE1GLE &Co.,
' Charlotte, N:C.

e Desc snoe in America xor ine mosey, vo aa am
The following: 1st. My little farm, nlvaA. Am itimo on bottom of each ahoa. TaM

DO other. JCvery pair warranted. StTlisb.ape
tint to aaySSuae is the market. Foraaiew

goods than any other. Lt all go
there for bargains. John Collins will
treat you right.

A cotton ein and house on the

J. M. PEEPLES & CO., Chicago.
adjoining the Ellerbe Springs property on

the north, in Richmond county, N. C.

There are 156 acres, about 35 of which is

in good state of cultivation. The buildings
are good and convenient, and there is
T,imtir nf fruit , of various kinds on the

U 1 1 V W ITU R 1 P TI P II ' C Jt does Dot tire na to wait on 6 ccting
rlllol ill Hi Dlltllll Oi customer. ... So far oar efforts ta please have
been crowned with success. ... If what you buy from us does not turn .dnt as repre

Sold in Rockingham only by

H. C. DOCKERY.

Administrator's Notice.
sented, return it. This season's showing of Silks is the "finest. There are ecores oflons 2nd A Donv. 9 vears old, well

plantation af Mr. H. C. Docker j.
was burned last Saturday. The fire
originated in the second StorT. The KmVATi to. sinele harness or to the saddle, new ideas in Wraps try us. Ian is the correct shade for street gloves.:"' We seek to

please all sorts and conditions of tastes. People like to trade where: they" cati v befor lady or gentleman. He is priced at a
kr.nrir.wl dnlTflrs. 3. A voune ox. about T HAVE this dav Qualified as Adminis- -

4 and 5 o'clock by falling from a

rope in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
He had climbed the knotted handove-

r-hand rop as far as the railing

in the room above the gymnasium

proper, and while hanging on with

one hand, one of the boys below

ran by and jerked the rope, causing
young Wilson to loose his hold. He
fell upon his arms and head, break-

ing the former as stated, and receiv-

ed a bad lick on the head. His bro-

ken arms were set as soon as poss-

ible, and at last accounts he was
resting, easy. Charlotte Chronicle,
24tb.

pleasantly accommodated. V e don t uuy lor any one set or class ot people ; we seek
to 'suit everybody.J trator, with the Will annexed, of Florao .ra nld 4 A douole --barreled breech

persons are hereby forbidden toALL on my lands with gun or dog,
or to fish in my waters. The law will be
nforced against all o ffenders.

McFariand, deceased. All persons having

doors were all loeked when the fire
was discovered. Mr. Docket's loss
is about twenty-fir- e hundred dollars,
covered by one thousand dollars in-

surance. ";

1,,11 W. omn the Never Miss but AT THE HABERDASHER'S. Small scarf pins are worn with knotclaims against said estate will present them SECOND.little used. 5. . A good many pieces of scarfs. It is bad form to wear a silk hat with a sack coat. White andJ. F. HAMER.Nov. 4, '89. at once. All persons indebted to said esvaa nmitTirfi. whicn --may be uaa low.
'!! CniCAflrt. Theorem"THE CURREN

cream colored Silk ' Handkerchiefs are desirable. Black Silk Handkerchiefs last est
think in full dress, Full Dress Shirts are embroidered and figured. Fnll Dr ess Jew
elrv should be plain as possible. Our establishment is a perfect bureau of informat-
ion. JULIAN H. LITTLE, Cbarlotte,-N- . C.

Literary and Piiniiiy
.journal of oar time.

tate wul mase immediate pavment.
ABRAHAM WfLKES,

Oct. 16, '89. Administrator C. T. A.

. Blanks at thi office,

For further information apply to
- Mes. M. J. K. McAskell,

Ellerbe Springs, Richmond, Co., N. C

Nov, 25th, '89.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is a purely vegetable
preparation, being free from injurious in-

gredients. It is peculiar in its curative
Cle&B, perfect, f?rand ! Over 009 brilljent ooutrib-otor- a.

4 yearly : 6 mo, 2j0. Buy it at jour caws
dealer's Sand 10 oesta for sample copy, ,. --j j

power


